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Military guarda a»> all "tho rage?'hdw| w T : %
Jlminy crickets! Cork county ls

bobbing up again.
-o- -

The old songs ore coming back, we
bear. For Instance: "How dry I
nm."

County-to-county, statc-to-state, (he
plum-grnhber» are hare, none aro

-ia>fi;v-. ?;. '..'..- ;.
"

..

Would somobody oblige à young
lady by telling her' what C. A. C."
stands for.

"At any rate," observes thc Green-
vllto riews, "Teddy's presidential bee
Js no drone.

"Might .makes right" and ls Uncle
'Sam's best penco promoter, argues
one:Teddy Roosevelt.

Theda Bora now raves of "her Ideal
man." Tho movie' vampire might
iind him If she came to Anderson.

Vciy soon tho. "dear poopul" will
hecr.vall ntout how tho clown-footed,
blufcblooded. money, gang aro robbing
thc.-a of their righto.

What congress needs at this June
turo la lesB Jawbono and more back'
bone.-The State. And fawer bone¬
heads.

V- -o-
Wo see, where the Summerville

Democrats' haye endorsed Président)
Wilson's administration. Looks Uko]
that ought to insure his reelection.

Little apssehes such as "I stood on
tho brido at midnight, drunk aa a
Ron-cf-a-gun," are to be barred in
Augusta after tonight, the newspapers
there say.. '\iV*4É&$$
With /Geprpls:; dry jitter today. e^id

he Palmetto state, with it's measly
ene-gal. por^ínjo., .wé tern ^wlth* de¬
light to,; tho^4qd bf "tmnahlna abd
flowers.'' .

» ,' c .:',
Ireland . blames América, for her

troubles, Sccording tb the latest dea-
patohes, -Welt; Ireland has had do-
mes tlc -tro ables ho »ore, and She'll like¬
ly/have the« again.

; When the*lst pt 'the' month falls on
a Monday thero> a poss 1 bil i ty of not
bi/hff 'bbUie.rsd. Vllh tho WU collectoruntir^thb átvíj bf the month, arid a day
^mtjuiétt lot sometimes. *

Tilt: DAILY PAPEB

Fifteen years ago it would have
been a fuct wortliy of comment to
have found a daily newspaper tn th«*
home )f a small farmer or a daily
laborer. Today conditions are re¬
versed. Hundreds, yes, thousands of
families take the daily paper even

though they are forced to pay for it
weekly, costing them anywhere from
10 to 15 cents. And this ls not to be
wondered at. Who would not pay
that amount for dally entertainment?
it goes without saying that 'this is
the cheapest pleasure, amusement and
enlightenment to be found on the
murket today. It is not only food for
serious thouKht, but the modern
daily carries lu addition to Its news

of important moment, many features
which prove a recreation and cause:

many u hearty laugh as they are perus-
de over the breakfast table and re¬

ferred to during the day.
Thc weekly paper has lt» place.

There ls no gainsaying that. But
it is thc daily newspaper that tho
man of learning, the business man.

the ploughman and the daily iuborei
look to nowadays for news of their
town or city, und, In' fact, the entire
universe. To The Associated Press ls
due credit more titan any other nows
service for tho up-to-the-mluute news

reports that ure to bo found in the
lending dallies pf the North, South,
East, and West.v While there are oth¬
er services, good ones no doubt, still
the old'A. 1\ ls always foremost. Tho
intelligencer has used the A. P. re¬

ports slnco lt was first Introduced In
Anderson ns a dally. And the fact
that this service ls more dependable,
consummate in it's world-wide search
for news great and small, makes it
easily understood why wo have se¬

lected this news service of the many
others now available.
What we started out to aay con¬

cerned the dally paper, not the Asso¬
ciated Press. But as the eulogy of.
'the A. P. was a natural part of the
explanation of the pur,-,se and func¬
tions of the modern dally, the diver¬
sion como only natural. So back to
our subject.

The vast pnd growing Importance
of tho daily paper, it's rapid develop¬
ment into an Institution of world¬
wide recognizance, was fittingly dem¬
onstrated by The Chronicle", Augus¬
ta's morning paper, which Inst week
gave a dedication, so to'speak, In
celebration of. the paper's oocupancy
of^it's new plant, tho former newspa¬
per home/ having f been destroyed in
thc recent great fire suffered .'by that
city. Itv SvAs'sold, that not less, thoa
3.0*00 people passed through the pa¬
per's new (quarters to Inspect the
plant. No ether Institution, commer¬

cial, social, civic, or otherwise, hnB
over brought together such a large
assemblage on an occasion of that
kind.
The dally paper, the morning paper

especially, has developed into an In¬
stitution of wonderful moment. And
-It 1» here to stay and grow even

greater.

"ROOSEVELT INSINUATION

Col. Roosevelt hnB said so much
about what the people may expect If
he.is nominated, and elected' President
tin:: the Republican delegates, ami
the people who elect them, will do
well to pondor over his impression
to go abroad that he would pursuo a

policy rigidly adhering to American
rights and principles, and he would
make no allowance for what others
might think about his course. One
gathers irom his remarks that he
would not bo In harmony with the
vieWK of a great many citizens', tor he
speaks In a way to frighten those who
have v.ny pacïflé\ 'tendencies what¬
ever. Ho appeals to the chosen few
who'would bo willing to stand up for
an unwavering, determined' attitude
I:, rcapct to foreign affairs, no mat¬
ter what the con sen neus cs might I bo,
and there ls thé Impression that' lie
would make. short shift', of explana¬
tions and negotiations. J .,'

Col. Roosevelt's appeal to patriot¬
ism is one thing; hlr, appeal tb -the
people to make ot patriotism, an ar?
bttràryvaffulr "Intecapered with, reasons
or judgment la quite another thing.
i^^J^aifv-; tM»ratea the Wilson: adminis¬
tration lu respect to Mexico and Ger¬
many. Judging from what he has said,
Col. RobBt velt would have dealt with
Mexico In, such a way that interven¬
tion would be inevitable"^'- tte wdúld
have sent to Germany an ultimatum
that, would have meant wari This
would hAve been Col. RosavelVa no¬

tion of the right Way ol measuring up
to American rlghti» and principles.
We have heard' a good deal Of; taikw

along' thia-linc, from v.thVr. sources,
;ihçu«Hvmuch qt lt orNtToabtful sin-
tferity! The common" impression ls
that theproplenui that!. -hUU; e¿it$¿
are in ta fair:way to1 solution and that
there baa bçen no sacrifico of Ameri¬
can honer,*

Among; those who have been spoken
of as Republican candidates Coi.
Roosevelt is the most impulsive, and
he ls the most lu favor of the malled
fist as u corollary of patriotism. If he
is nominated by force of clrcum-
stances which Republicana may not
bc able to overcome, there will be no
little apprehension as to the possible
result of his election.

GOODBYE, CADETS!

All Anderson bas enjoyed the visit
of the Clemson cadets .thia week and
their going nway this afternon will
bring to a close a period that the
younger set will long remember.
There ls a something-we shall not
attempt to describe lt-In the bearing,
or the deportment, the general appear¬
ance mayhap, of these gentlemanly
young men that endears them not on¬

ly to their contemporaries In ago, but
to all of un.

We hope they have enjoyed their
stay as much as.we have enjoyed hav¬
ing them. And If the boys go away
wi t li aa good un impression of-Ander¬
son MS they I*?;*"" n' Clemson -md
themselves tlie encampment has been)
a brilliant success.

Good-bye, fellows! We hope that
your lives, every last one, may be liv¬
ed ns free from criticism as haB been
your conduct In this, tho best town In
all Carolina, this week!
Abd ;we'll be looking for you next

year.

LINE O' DOPE
Weather Forecast: Fair Saturday

and Sunday.

An Interesting party of tourists
passed through Anderson yesterday
en route to Atlanta where they will
attend the three last performances of
grand opera. The party waa travel¬
ing from Asheville and stopped at the
Hotel Chlquola for luncheon. Mem¬
bers of the party were: Dr. and Mrs.
H. H. Biggs, Mrs. Amy Vandlver, Mrs.
M. DuPont, Miss Charlotte DuPont
and Miss Florence F. Flynn.

The concert given at. the court
house by the Williamston band Thurs¬
day morning .was very muclu enjoyed.
This ia decidedly one of the beat brass
bauds in the state.and hao a reputa¬
tion that ia envied. It Is Interesting
to hmo tho close relationship that
existo between Mr. Mack Sherard, su¬

perintendent of tho WllliamBton mills
and the peratlves, especIaHy members
of tho band. Several of these--have
been working under him for the past
ten pr 13 years. T.*.uen be was: su¬

perintendent of the Jackson milla at
Iva, one of the best bands In thc state
waB organized there. Later he moved
to Easloy and many of the fellows
wont thero with him. Later Mr.
Sherar.1 went to Williamston. and
many of 'the players went with him
there. Not only, ls the Williamston
milla proud of the band, but also the
f»eoplc nf this section generally.

"I am exce<HllngIy well pleased
with tho way the Anderson county far¬
mers and business' men attended tho

Clo^r Rally^day held at Hodges,"
stated Mr. S. M. Byars, crunty dem¬
onstration agent. las», night. '.'The
people of thlB county respond in mat¬
ters of Ulfa kind and lt ls very grati¬
fying. Fully 75 from this county
wore pr<saent nt the meeting."

i< \ii o

Sheriff Syd Johnson. Mr. J. H. Vlçk-
cery, recently, elected county commis¬
sioner of Hart county, and Mr. W. S.

Hodges of Hartwell, Ga;, were visitors'
in the city yesterday.

Miss Dixie RoblnBon, who will, have
charge bf the children's work during;
the Chautauqua, arrived yesterday and
will begin her work today.;

\ ;/? .,.,.'
Local market 12 cents. .

New York Market.
' Open high lbw;close

May;. ... ..11.05 11.98 11.91 11.03
July.. ,. ..12.11 12.8 1*07 12.03
Oct.. .... . ."«4» 12,30 12 22 12.23
Dec.... .... 12.06 12.4« 12.42 13.48
New York spots 12.20.

Interpol Market,. :
Open - Close

July-Aug........ .. .V , .7.87. 7.67
MAy-Jon**..... .. .. ..7.69 7,?L
Ocl-nor:..... ... .. ;.7.62 7.61
' Receipts, 15,000.

Bales 8,000.
; Bpota 7,94. J, , -; ',

Greenville Lad Hurt,
:> Greenville, a. .C., April .28,-FreeJ
man McCall, of Brandon. Mill, a- jj 16-
year-old boy. naffsired thu ^OfcfvVoI v¿
leg and part of a hand when,; - ¿teslipped under tbb wheels bf a. freight
twin he wa3 trying to board Thurs¬
day afternoon near Brando». The
young man ..Was brought 16 the/ city
r)05w«l«nL wl\ore ho is said to bb rest¬
ing fairly comfortably, though hts
cotídlUon is regarded te borlouB;

SOUTHERN ADDS
TO EQUIPMENT

Buys 45 Locomotives, 60 All-
Steel Coaches and Number

of Other Cars

Washington, Di c.. April 29.
Southern railway has ju-t purchased'
4!» locomotives, GU all steel passen¬
ger train cara, 1,500 all steel coat
cars and 100 steel center sill cmdd
cars, 1.507 steel center sill box
cars, and 100 ateel center hill caboose
cars, an follows:
From the Haldwin Locomotive

Works. :50 Santa Fe type freight lo¬
comotives and 15 Mountain typo
passenger locomotives.
From the Pullman Company, 25

conchos, 10 passenger and baguage
cara, 10 mail and agga^o cars, ' 10
baggage and oxprcss cars, and 5 club
cars.

. From the Pressed Steel Car Co.,
1,000-50 ton fííi% '¿bottom gondola
coal «ars. V
From the Mt. Vernon Car Mfg

Co., 500 coal cars of the same type.
From fae Lenoir Car _Worka, 1.-

Oi/T -.IO toil plain box'Cats ililli ".00--
'10 ton plain automobile box cars,
und 100 caboose cara.
The Mobile and Ohio railroad lins

purchased 1,000-¡to ton steel cen¬
ter sill ventilated box «ara from the
American Car and Foundry Co.

All thlB now equipment is to be
of the most modern and approved
construction. Botto the passenger
and freight locomotive.» are to bc
more powerful than any now in ser¬
vice of Southern Hallway while tho
pnssenger and freight train equip¬
ment will conform to thc present
standards, the passenger train cart-
being electric lighted as well us of
all-steel construction.

BY A UNITY OF POWER
LASTING PEACE «POSSIBLE

(CONTINUER FROM PAGE ONE.)
nations. With care execeptionB in
important and vital.issues.-tho. diplo¬
macy of the atrorig.l?"nations won
out and thut^of the weaker nationsej
correspondingly failed."

"It la a mistake,' he said, "to be-|Hove that ui'mies and, natives, ar«
useless when.not. engaged m war.
Armlos and natives aro, the potential
forces behind diplomacy when i'.Y'talInterests are at stake. .JSntjrely]apart from thc menacerai foreign' at¬
tack if we ero. "to h ¡j an effective
influence in the promoton and main-
touahco of the peace of thc world,
the measure of our Influence will
certainly ncc be ia proportion to our
available strength." jijÀftor considering the various]methods tried In Europe' for main¬
taining peace, Mr. Straus said the!
Reduction-to be draT¡"ft from ^thelr
failure makes lt cleat*thatv' " there'
milt**, be an Internat'onal reconstruc¬
tion on an entl-ely different baals
than that which las brought abouti
the preset cataclyoni of F »rppeanctvilatation. i ; ¡' iJjÊtë^ .-,.liir .. Straus .Said ¿bat all votan-'jteer .'methods devised fór. tho mainte¬
nance of peace would probably fail
and continued: "We jtaue*. at least
put forth as much cambelllng, force
for the preservation''OT peace as has
hitherto been put forth .for prepara¬tion of war."
Instead of a general staff in each

nation preparing for
"

war there
should be >a general, staff on the,united nations preparing for peace,
he said.

SOMEINGULAR
TORIES 1

y';
.*

f-\ '* j
î:¿ard Strenhi o/Water"

A factory-In Grenoble** France,- we
are told, utilizes tho water of a re¬
servoir situated In the mbunttdits at
a-height .of SOO yards. .The., .water
reaches tho factory through, a vertl-.cal lube of the same .length, with a,(Vameter of considerably lena -than
an inch, the Jet. belng^üsod to moVe-
a-tiarblne. ,v \ -v .!»#$"'?.',,* *#*.t*v'.f.Experiments have ahown ."ihst.AJvr.
strongest men oinrtbt'*fcu¥i the''' V*. 3et
#Hh tito be:«*, tempered trword; arid:
tn some instances tho. blade- has- been
broken into .fragments without dc"
Heering a drop of the wa tor, and
with as much v.'olcnce. aa a pane' of
glass may' bo i,nattered by a *f blow
from au "iron tor. lt';h>>a.. been, cal¬
culated that a Jet of water,, a small
fraction of an Inch in.ihickn«---3, mov¬
ing with sufficient velocity/ couid' not
be'cut'by a rifle bullet. ; j '.
"Tho isnglneers of èoinè big wa¬

ter power projects of; the far >. west
are VHlng to; wage¿li")'at<20ti>pound mari,-,swinging four-po;!nd a::,
with ail bte might, Cannot riiadfj a
^derth; in the waler aa--ifci-- iemerges
Crom the nozzle at the powerhouse.
Enryirig an ax tn a stream of «water
looks like child's i»lay, and tlpS av¬
erage 200-pound . visitor ts likely 'to
.Mle.' He invariably loaos. 80 great
is the velocity of thc^waíer emerging
trrm tho noxalo in the-lo modern
l>cwer plauts that an JUrV no matter
now keen tts blade, ls whirled from
the hands, ot the axmanNi*w aeon as
Ii* touches the rtíáurrii r>Tbe ;.''wate-1,
travels under a prcfeaor* exceeding
660 pounds to : the square inch : .tri
roany instances, ann no .power on
earth can turn it" 0«;.At? the ; noxsle,
onco H gains monier*tum. It has
/the mm o effect o a < ono's* fingers as
a' rough ernery wheel and will ahave
« plank. with the nicjftty cof a ráaór-

Sons of the Revolution, reported to
the commissioners of Chatham coun-
ty today dint the grave of Governor
Samuel Elbert, chief executive of|
Georgia In 1785. had bee.; found by
him. The bones of the governor's
wife were also found. They had
rested on a mound at the month or
Pipemakers Creek near Savannah and
were uncovered,by convicts while ex-
activating for a drainage ditch.
There were a numhor of ones un-1

earthed at the tj'niie but they were
supposed to have been those of In¬
dians until Colonel Travis visited
the scene. He found unmistakable
evidence, he says, "that the bones
wer those of the former governor.
He asked the county foi a sufflcent
number of men to have the body
properly exhumed and prepared for
burial elsewhere. The request was
granted.
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Greenville, April 2?.-"There ls an¬
other .enemy in Mexico, and the bor¬
der states that is almost as danger--!
oas lo thc American ,soldiers ns the*
treacherous bandits," writes J.. ,H,
Rector, of Company K, 2$th infantry
who has been doing patrol duty out
of Hidalgo, Texas. Ho rcrers to the
large rattlesnakes 'that are round in
thc plains. He sent to Greanvlllo the
Ekln of a six-Toot "rattler" which he
saya ho killed one night, after the
reptile had writhed up beside him
while he was out in the "muskets."
The snake had 2C rattles and one hul¬
ton.

In writing or the Mexican situa¬
tion, Mr. Rector says that things
baVo not changed very much In the
past Tew'days. "The bandits on the
'United States.side form little bands
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conscience

every"'few-'days, but we are' watching
them very carefully and break m> ev-,
cry ene that organizes," he writes.
"We captured 25 bandits on April 22
when they attempted to cross the riv¬
er in small row boats. Although
there were only nine of UB. we lay
in ambush and had little trouble in
surrounding thom, and we disarmed
them without firing a shot. They
were deported -without trial."
"I don't think we wl)l have .much

trouble with Mexico on account br
Germany. If war were declared' wRh
Mexico she would have, two allies,
Germany and Japan,", cqntinué» the
letter. "Wo need .Teddy rt. and I
hope we get him. They have let old
Mexico put it on. us and .'now; they
arc rubbing It in." Mr. Rector says
that tho troopB along tho border hayo
had double duty to'perform since tho
last troops wero,ordered into Mexico.
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